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V FAST RACING ON THE HILL.
bbbWlaHf cut itsta snoira a osvf.kfct, cbaxcie

Ii or roiut sixcn batvbuay.
St Wlma Baadiir mt m Mlla and Quarter

MM.. 1 till lS-Ust- bcl Kewurd Hr Backer
' JUssat A Marry at fsntteabnrs,

Btv A rumor that the Law and Onlor Soolctr had

mm' applied to Judge Loolcwood ot Jcrser City for
HV warrants to arrest the offloors of tho Iludion
H jf, Oountr Jockey Club oreatod a ripple of ox- -

H i oltement before racing began at auttonburg
H ".t vesterdar. A Justloe of the Poaoo was prci- -

B $ ent to take ball In oase any was required, but
H C none of the officers was arrested, so tho Jus- -

H y, tloe'a sorrloes were not called for. Detectives,
H I aoid to be employed br tho Board of Control,

B ' have reoentlr endeavored to seouro evldenoe
B jv for the purpose of prosecution the Hudson

j k County Jockey Club under the old sag
K i' ot maintaining dlsordorlr houso that was

H f used to close the sates of Monmouth Park and
, other New Jentejr race eoursoH. 1'ho Uudeon

County Joakey Club offloors say that they will
m j be ready when called on. . .

. Xheraolnt began with a surprise. Adozoa
i beaten horses appeared at tho post, the Mota- -

CordaOlly havlnu tbo llrston.II ut H toDagatnst
B BUI Bernoe eet the pnae until half way up thoH homestretch, where Emmu J. moved out fromH , aeoond place and won a good race by a lenuthH ' and a naif from Illackwood. Matagorda nily aH I close third. Congress, a 40 to 1 chauco, was

K left at the post.
B A dolay occurred In tho sooond race through

B Young Uuko twisting a plato under his toot In
a preliminary gallop. All bets were declared
off and now books madtv llallad made tho

B running to tho lout furlong and was then
H drawn into tho ruck. HnwkHtone took tip tho

l work and won n good raco by hair a length
K from Uaxlm ally, ovon favorlto wltti Claudino.
H Miss Ultvacamb in third.
H Text, second choice, and Early BlnMom. fa- -
B ' vorito. made a driving finish In tho third race,

MMBj Text beating Early lllmiiuiu by u ueuk, ltatter,
H at 100 to 1. losing ttocund place by two lengths.
B Tho tulont rallied on .Mabel to win tho fourth
B raco at tlio short odds of o to 5, and the mare
M. ' wonut last by taking tho leud near tho llulsh

, and winning easily by three lengths fromH ' Prlnco Howard. Marie Lovoll OnlHliliig third.
M . Sir llao showed wonderful Improvement in
H form In tho fourth race eince Ills poor run ofB JastBaturdny. 11a set the pace all the way,

B and won as he pleasod by a Ionptli and a half.
B running the mllo und u quarter la Hills, l.'ns- -
K sella beat Icoborg a neck for second place. Tho

f change of form In Mr liao will be luvestlgatea.
H Kingdom wan considered tho good thing In
B tho last race at even niunoy, but no was beaten
B all the way by MnKeover. a 7 to 1 shot, who
B won by a length. Kingdom taking second plaeo

H by thren lengths from Nannie Hubbard colt
Bummarlos:

H ins nn3T kacb.
BbB runt 1400. for beaten hones; selllngi

BBBB ' etmulle.
BBbH ' u Uray't ch. f. Emm J.. 4, by Stratford IU
BBBI Ull. IU. Uainitt) 1
BBBI w- - Lrnek'e bik. o. Illackwood, 4, 110(11. Lewli) a
BBaH Glnille Stable' cb tfauioru Ally. 4. 1'S (Morrli).,.. 3
BBbH t u Barnes. Irene 11. Crab t'lUcr.Vonnle king. Brsvo,
BaVH tr Count Luna. Baylor, and UnrtLcn aiao ran.
BBBl TUne. 1:1B4
BBBI " Bstttnj fifteen to 1 aitnlntt km J , 10 tn 1 Blaek- -

J wood. 3 to 1 MalagurJa UUy. iitttoaU tdt4uCCBBeB S7.V0. tllAO.
H THK 8EC0XD nACF.
H Furso S400. for beaten horeet; flee'elffhtbeof a mlla,

BBBI W. Lrnob'ab 1l Ilawkstont;, o, by llluloo OrectaaBBBl Maid, 120(11. Lewli.) 1
BBBl J.UuHlnn'iMniDi Qily, n. 101 (Moms) U

BBH C J. DonoTaa'ab. m.ulsiuilve, u, lli(stoval) a
BBBl Defendant. LUtle Tueeduy. Algebra aeldlDfr, La

BbV Onppe, Corlnne. Flttruy tiucndah, clauolne. Craft,
BHH1 Bauad, and Cora Tauuer also ran
BBBl TiniK, 1 m'i.BBBI Settlor Voor to 1 oilut !! Intone. 3 to 1 Maxim

BflJ "Hj. IS to 1 Was Olive. Mutual! paid $10.85, S0.1U,

H TUB THIRD P.ACE.

BflflJ Pun $500. for all aeon: ne ot mile.
BBBI Somerset stable's cb. a. Text. C, b KMngltke Xaxlm.
Bflfll 107 (McDermot t) 77; lBBBI 2i U. NoCormlck'a b. f. Lanr Hlo.jom. 4. 101 iT Kljnn) aBflflj W, Rise's cb. b. Rafter, B, 10J (Hrowo) ...7.3
BBBl ' LUllan, Vlrsle.Brufceels. and Occasion seldlng alio ran.
BBB! Time, 1 --Mi.Battlns; Six to C agaluit Text. 10 to 0 on Early Bio.eosa, 100 to 1 Rafter. Mulualj paid $4.10, $2.10, lllu.H tub rourrrn race.
BBBj v runs $400; selling; six and a half furlongs.
BBH G. Uray'a cb. m. Mabel, aged, by 1'oster-res-nl

BBB Waller, 107 (Storal)
BBH i- - Manony'a b n. I'rlnce Howard, c, 114 (Hjnn)-- .. 3BBH VT. LoreU's b. m. Marie LoTell. 102 (Martin)..... ...... 0BBH Zenophun. Tioga, C'arioon, and W. 11. U. also ran,
BBH Time, 1:22,
BBB Batting Six to S aratnit Maboi, a to 1 now.

BB ard. 8M to 1 Marl LotsU. Mutual! paid $5.15, $3.25,

BBB TBE V1V1U SACE.
BBB ' Pens $400; selling; mile and a Quarter.
BBB X Leonard'a b. o. blr Bae, 4, by Aita constellation,BBB W7(K. Daane) 71BBB p.Waldo'ab b. Caasslla, 8, 100 (Irrluir) a. 1BBB SL. Bradler'a cb. k. Iceberic, U. b7, (11 Janes).., 8KasAUrbt, Buraslde. Telepbooe, and aera also ran,B Tlme..llji
BBB . Batting Four to 1 against MrTlae. 4 to 1 Oassslla.BBB etollo.berg. alutuals paid JlO.tC, $4,06, $4.1

H THE SrXTH HACE.
BBB Funs $400, for i, telling; sSTan-el- t bthaa mileaen Island Stable's br. g. MoKeerer. by Iroauola
BBH Ontario. M7 (Snedeker) :. 1
BBB ' T. Uarrett'a br. c. Ktnirdom. 107 (Morris) 3
BBH " Bradley's sony Uubburd colt. 104 (It. Jones) 3BBH v fit. Fancraa and axceUenui iltly also ran,
BHB Tlmo
BBH Betting Seven to 1 agalnet MoKeerer, eren money

BB '' XlnunmJ ,0 ' NuDy Uubbard colu Mutual paid

H Eatrlea for 3ntteabarB.
''Trie following Is tho prosjrammo for Qutten- -

HBB ' Burg
BBB , first Race Purse $400; beaten borset; fire and en.BBH talf furlongs. Vintage time Ally. 113: Count. 110:BBB lMBU..10d; Prince Albert. 107; llenent. MS; r.am.
BBB MM WVi Deraodaut. loo; Turk, loa, Van Dyke, 103:BBB inaijam-.luj- ; W. an., 101.
BBH . JSacoul Sace rorse $400; Mlllug; ot
BBH ' n?"-- ibo, 107; Oleniocby. 104: Duke John, 101:BBB Centaur, lul: Noonday, trt; Mtke Watson. H8; Wbeeler
BBH 7-- w; Zenobia, WS: Maggie he, k. I5; Bobemla. V5;
BHK XlalaeliLW; Insight, WJ; Cliartreuse. U3.
BBH i Tblrd ttaoe Pune $400; six and one- -
BBH' sattfirongs. hervus. 110; McKeevar. 107; Adalvlsa
BBH o, IUjV; Aarbonne colt, 100; Nnnnle Uubbard colt, looBBH .Vonrtn Race l'une SUX); bandioau; one mile. Uauu- -' Mnr. 115; Bancocas.110; Penld. 101; liayinn, 8i.
BBBBBi Fifth luce Purse S50D; handicap; four and a halfnongs. Toano, I1H; Autocrat, 110; Inferno, lot);

iriy Blosaom. 10-- '; ricurelte, 100, Uawkey. Wi- -

H$j , itratagem. VI.
j Btxth Itaes Puna $400; selling; one mile. Snarling

110: Van. 110; Sir Ueorge. HO; Prince Bdward, 110:
i Early Dawn, 1 10: llopecolt, 1)0: braro, 110. ciosterHBH 107) Mikado. 107; baudstone, 107; iaroo. 107; Hrelly,

H. XUAT rOOXr-ROO- SWEfULE.

B , The restcra aTnlon Autborltlea Still InTeav.
H tleallne the Fraad.
H ; Western Union ofllclals conducted a tare- -
B if fol Intjulry Into Tuesday's pool-roo- m swindle

M '': yesterday.
m ; Buperlntendontllumstono said that nothing
B t v. positive had yet boon 'dbooverod. but that he

BbbB hollevod tiero bad boon no tapping ot wires.
B V "Ofoourso,"lio addod, "we cunnot oven bo
H ' ' eortaln ot that until our investigations aro
H .. eonoludod. Errors lu tho transmission of

BBB t messages aro so curious nttlmos that it Is not
BHB ., jar to say just how thoy crept In Inthlscaso.
HHM It looks as though tho fault was narrowed

'''", uewn totbe operator who cent the douimtohos
HHl i from here and Ute operator who loceived thorn
HBH T atChicago."

f .7ho ut-- of tho qundruplcx Instrument mado
HHl IMmposslblo to tap the wires without dlseov- -
HH V .r'i and all tho oUlcluls aro now com inced
HH "'"' ut I081 ono operator wax brlbod. Ho
HHl fnUHt have been noinowhoro lietwo'-- Now

HI York and Chicago or in ono ufthOHu cities, bo- -
HHl ' causo nil tho Wentorn cities reeolvcl tho In- -HI i correct returns from tho Chicago allien. Tho
HHl ?Iow orlc operator was Fru'ik lioyle and
HHB the man ut Clilcugo was .lolin (iralmin.
HHl iotr!. mon have been suHpended diu- -
HHb) ' '.n.c ,no Investigation. Tho atttoniited bwIii- -
HH ' dlo caused a good deal of talk about town, und
HHM sporting men unndured whether homo id thoH pool-roo- ownern hailu'tlui-- t moio than they
HHl A ' cpnfoiuied. l'ool-nm- men uio notDiIoii'dy
H i e Blow to aeknowlodgo that tlu-- liavo linen

HHl - i swindled, and many sporting men ventured
HHl !".0 opinion yt'bterday that the losses wereHH . Jut;ger than reported. Tim fact that tho con- -

J rPU0' rcachod at far wc.tt an Kim Francisco
HHbI indicates that it must liao been prepared long
HHl 1 ago. and the vlgot "with which tho consplratorH
HHl !' ket proves that thoy expected to mako ull their
HHbI ! Winnings at ouo swooii.

B (Starter Caldu ell'a Princely luconie.
H ' 'The fipirit of tlir 'l'inim Is authority for thoB ataUment that Stutter Jamos A. Caldwoll

;i lasuJe.eTen moro favorublo terms witli tho
BBWiii "K9d,wn County Jockey Club and tho Haratoga

Hrf 4ulng Association than tho puhlio was led to
m' bellevoby the facoof tho contruct signed a

BflBrc raJsflo,
BC IfapTeaiB that Hr. Pa'd well receive". In nil- -

- JUlon toafcalary of $50,000 for tho years ItfiU
BBBJ?. , and 1W. $10,000 worth of stock in the hnrn- -

li toga Uaoing Association. In all ho will bo,l paid $360,000 for, two yearn' duty with tho red
HLv pag.under conditions that will give lilm some

HHHr.V loiauro.
HHH,T if v

L ' ' TU WUsaera at Hi. Louis.
H' ,V. LoVni
Hw, ':Int rtace f a mile Brown Bntton

HHBf" . Uaeaaliotn seeonJ. and Usu. ta.dwell tbtid. Time,
BHH "lu.HHBCv Betond Itac rour and f furlong. Maggie B.
BHH' nn, Nattiaa Frank secoud. and t'annuu Ball tblrd,
HHBs llsne.OiM).
BBH Third lue s of a mile. Caisr won,
BHHV Vlle ceceod, end Kvt in tblrd. Time, lilWi
HHflb J Vourlti Race JlmUuunwon,
BBH'U CoL Cox second, and Tne bcalir tblrd Time. 1 iOS.

HBii .VtMhlbM nre-eigbt- of a uille. Casar won, Horn- -

HHHi. IdrTmi second, aud Bell Uediuond third. Tims, 05.

H " "'Wsrrr4's Holt Haea Tran.
1 (Unssirar. Jan, 7. Tba Molt Havtn team began prar- -

BBJU' fir for lbs frst time Ibis car. Attbecaltof
H'S, Vapt. Cook overlap candidates presented thtuiselvrs

BBHjS a candidates for tbo different ereuts. Tlier will prol- -
BBsSBfl.''. ablr beagreat deal of struggling for p,ces on tins
BBHsV," ' year's team, aaaliuosi all m lb ttrtorlous team of last
BBBk-.f- r year ar kaok In rollage. trtnlay auU Uatls being lb
BBBH i . IdyfoailaDtauubraof last year's Uam wbubaia

BYflfsD '

aczLrrAX'A enir.
Uiistt CoyU'a Ttlony to the Xsrve )f

tfc Itlaj rellow.
Washisotox, Jan. ft l'rolnbly no man in

tho Unitod BUtcs Is bettor nuallflod to dlsousa
John L. Bulllvan and his affairs than Ilugh
Coylo, who In 1881 was tho roproentatlve of ft

press syndicate and trat oiling with the Sul-

livan Combination on Its sparring tour.
"Cliarloy Johnston called Mitchell and

Slavln down In good strlc," was his romark
this ovonlng. " and showod up tho bluff of tho
Englishmen. Nobody knows nuy bettor than
Blnvlnhlmsolfthftthotsnot In it with a man
ot Sullivan's notvo and hitting powors. and ho
was only too glad of an opportunity to crawfish
out of a fight with tho champion.

"Johnston is clear grit, too, when It comes to
n question of putting up money on Bulllvan,
for ho has ns high an opinion and Is as good a
judge of a flghtor as any man on earth. Then,
too, ho knows that Sullivan will neror throw a
friond down, tor he had a practical illustration
ot this fact on ono occasion when Bulllvan was
to bo pitted against Jem Maco in a glove con- -

tost This match, however, roll tnrougn
Maco wanted Sullivan to make a hHipo-drom-

"1 have often rogrettod that I did not
to his proposition.' said Bulllvan one

ay, "and then turn In and glvo him good
boating for hln Impudence,' That's the kind of
manHulllvans," continued Mr. Coylo. "andno
wonder his friends stick up for him." Did you know that Bulllvan ruptured him-
self once in hitting tho only man who made a
dhow of fighting him on n tour? No ono out-
side of our company knew anything about It,
and tho matter nas never boon made publto
until no w. Wo were at Astoria. Or., and. tn re-
sponse to tho offer ot fl.OOOforany man who
would stand against Bulllvan four rounds, a
stalwart Fronchumn appeared. Ho was a
boxing master weighing upward,, of 300
pounds and built In proportion. IIIb nosh
looked so hard that I do not belleyo nknlfo
could cut It. Bo certain was he of his ability
to do Bulllvan that bo made us deposit the
challenge monoy with the Mayor of tho town,
and at Uio same tlmo he exacted from the
onicialB a guarantee that It heklllod Bulllvan
ho would not be molested." According to the Frenchman he wanted
that money badly, for it would enable him to
establish hlmBolf In a saloon over in Lo Hello
Franco, and he knew this to be the chanoe of
his life. Consequently he made up his mind
to light from the outset und he provod him-
self tho gHinoBl opponent nnd pluckiest fighter
whom Hullivan mot in tho II fty-on- o battles
comprising our tour in that year. But the
Frenchman did not win the fight or money,
for Bulllvan knocked him out In what proved
to bo the best contest of our tour. Iu fact tho
Fronohman was tho bost man whom Bulllvan
ovor mot In tho course of the round In whlob
ho finished his roan, however, tho Big fellow
sustained a rupture, and It was neoessary for
us to hurry him baok to Han Francisco, for
surgical treatment Luckily, wo found a
surgeon just out from Boston, and a great
friend of Sullivan's, who undertook to relieve
him. When It was proposed to etherize the
Big Follow he calmly called for a Perfecto ci-
gar, and with It clenched between hlstoeth ho
surveyed tho operation which he had to un-
dergo. Attor being laid up for a week he was
fully restored to his former condition, and the
surgeon expressed, himself In the highest
tortus concerning the fnrtttudo displayed by
Bulllvan. stating, moreover, that the operation
was a sueooHS through tho clear grit of the pa-
tient That's the kind ot a man Blavln
tried to bluff, but It didn't go. through the
norvo of Charley Johnston."

Tzrtrr wast cobbett asd xaueb.
The Enterprlatng Olympls Club of New Or

caaa 'Will Head ssn AJceat After Theaa.
Ittholnducomontsof a olub of tho highest

standing and greatest enterprise ot any of
thoBo that give pursos to boxers y can
bring about tho desired result, the outlook for
a go between Jim Corbett and Peter Maher
may be said to be promising. Tho Olymplo
Club of Now Orleans, yesterday telegraphed
not onco, buttwlce. to tho Illustrated Arte jr. con-
cerning n mutoh between the California cham-
pion and the Irish champion. In the first de-
spatch lYosldent Noel said:

"Will have a representative in Now York
within a lew days. Hold Corbett and Maher
until he arrives. Vt ill give larger purse than
any."

The second telegram came tumbling fn in
less than two hours after the first had arrived.
It said that the representative of tbo club, who
would reach New York promptly, would have
an Interesting offer to make.

Billy Madden. Matter's manager, came to the
Illustrated Arms ofllce during the afternoon
and Bald that, whllo ho had been considering
other plans nlnce he had made the offer to
tight Corbett ami received no satisfactory re-
ply, he would wait until the New Orleans agent
camo on boforo ho took any decisive stop.

Corbett sent a letter to the office ot the same
yestorday In which he said that ho hadEnporquite ill for over a week, but that ho in-

tended to run over to Atlantic City for a few
days and son how the air on the Jersey coast
agreed with him. The reply to his note wan In
tho shape of copies of President Noel's tele-
grams.

New Oiixemcs. Jan. 7. Capt Frank Williams
lett last night for Chicago and New York, as
the ropresentitlvo of the Olympio Club, to see
Mitchell. Blavln. Corbett, Maher, and othor
puglllstlo lights. Ho will learn exactly how
willing they are to fight, and whom they are
willing tn go against and will arrange a match
for Murdl Grits. Cal McCarthy arrived here
yesterday. Ho says Callaghan is three inches
taller than himself, but ho expects to secure
the victory In tho coming fight and then will
make another sot for Dixon.

A. Flae'Xatry for the New York Stat Box-ta- g

Championship.
One of th best boxing entry lists of tb season nu

been secured by tbe members of tb enterprising Star
Atbletlo Club ot Long Island City for tbe flf leenth an-

nual boxing tournament, whlcb, U to be held
nlgtit and Monday eienlng at Puritan Hall, Borden
avenue, Long Island City. Tb entries rei

Bantam Welgbt Class, IOS Pounds or Under John
UcKeegan, Star A. C; T, tlagbea, Brooklyn A. C; M,
O'liay. Brooklyn A.C . O. Turner. Star A. C ; J. Urothen,
Freeman A. C.: u. (loss. Lexington A. n : It. Lrwln,
Clinton A. ('.; Al Coles. Clinton A. U ; J. Sullivan. Clin-
ton A. (.: Thomas Dillon. Ilot-a- A. C ; 1'. Kane, star
A. C : James Hbields. Htuyveuu: A. v.: U Darby. Ilrard
A. U.i O.Urecnuian Brooklyn A, t:.; Jmeph JlrnbAlbo,
Biooklyn A. 0.: William Crow, Clinton A. U.; Jolin
bluirf-on- , Olympian A C : John MrlCeck Olympian A.
C ; Frank Berger. Hamilton A. C : William Morris,
I lord A. C; siopben McUarlb). Lloyd A, 0 : J. Mci'ann.
Union A.C; Eugene Garcia, UeardA. '.; L'mil Moore,
National A-- C : Inoinas Koian, Clipper A. C; A. llslnts,
Brooklyn A. ().: Kdward Dooley. Brooklyn A. c.

Featner-ttetgh- t Class. 1JA Pounds or Lnder Barney
Mulhns, West Side A.C: '. Ilaugli. Palmetto A. A.: I).
fiullivati. Clinton A. C: U Morris. Clinton A. C; Ueorge
Keller. Columbia A. C; Ueorge Lore. Pastime A, C,;
Tommy Lee, Pastime A. C; P. Gnobell, Lrxlngton A.
C; T. Piunkett, dreenwood A. A.: John MoVVIiitams.
Orchard A. C; D. lleott. Pastime A. C; John Leonard.
MarA.1': M.Delaney. star A. O : J. Koss. Star A. C;
William Pyne, star A. C: Daniel Uaugb, Htuj Visaut A.
C: M. Brock. Wet Hide A, u ; J. llasse.L Mount Vernon
A.C; Jobn Jluibulbo. Brooklyn A. C : niUlam Cullen,
Eagle A, C; P. skldwore. fleard A C: Joe Ilalleru,
Hanover A.C: Charley 11. Johnston Cagle A. C.; Luke
Birn. Eagle A, C: J. Uullen,Lmmtt A. O : J, bmltb.
Brooklyn A. O ; T. Moore, Union A. i... J. Cnllen. Union
A. C ; J. Boyco. Union A. C,: Thomas Domry, Heard A.
C.i J. Craig, Park A.C: 1MI. O'Krlen IKardA. C; U.
llager. Ktnr A.C; .1 Pattenon. llrnokl)n A. C,

stecMI height CiAsa. 125 Pounds or Under Jose
Shoitteil. AonpreliA. Ci H McAllister, flat K.C.; J.
Jtoche, starA.!'.; J.bplrs, ntoii A. C; Frank Kwink.
DrilmrdA '.; William Uulttl. Columbia ,v. c.: Qeorg
Barslell, Coiunbla A. i',; J, Kemp. O Intern A, C; .1,

Ktilkliid. Clinton A, ".;.!. (nstlgan, star A. U; J,
Il(ile, ritar A. C; . snlters, hntrle A. C: J. 8 liters,
I.ugle A ',; l'mil niakeley, 1'rooklyn A C.t C. K rtti
luitrkk, lluuover A. C ; 1,A Listennan, Olympian A.c; J iCIiillriis, I'm. ti ,. ; J trees HeardA.Ci
Tliomns HaMklnri, lltnii A. C; M. Gu.lugber, Brooklyn
A. o; M I'riiiikKii A. C

I.liiht Weight t leu, 1S3 Pounds or Under M. Harris,
Clinton A.C: M. Hughes. Clinton A.C; Frank Bwlnk,
on bard A. c,; Chuck Ctainers, Down Town A- 0 ;
Jaiuus I. HndUy, Union A.C; Edward Boland, Brook.)n A. C; J llugbea. Clluton A. C: M. Newmann,
llrooklyn, A. C; .losepli Hudson, llamilum A. U.i
John HM.'en, lloyd A, Ci J. Carroll, Heard X C; M.
Itjnti. UiHuii A, C: Peter Carey, Union A.C: Joseph
Hu!uie, Inion A. C; John Lrlf, Tllan A. O : P. Lelats,
Clipper A. c.i I . CjimpUII, I'r ollyn A C; J, Uaue,
A.' iuiUA.O.: K. Murray. Clipper A. O,

tSclHr-Hi'lgl- flaw. IsD Pounds or Under Joseph
Murphy, stiir A. C; .. Cbsrlrs Mulhail. orchard A. c ;
F Bi t rs. orrliant A. C ; II. Cniniii, Clinton A. C; Jl,
Hi'irhek. Cl.utoa A. C; John nan. Mar A, O.: A.
itanhurl. Hi) iniilna A, C : iionrge J. llsggle, Hamilton
A C ; Aukittt iinr, Ficv I A.C.

Ilea tight Cln, 1W Pounds or Orer K O'Oradr,
btitrA C; P MurA C; A. P. Uallrv. avy
A.i'iOnn Citojur, IViidinuiony .V.C.; Fr.Mik Pourrs,
Orchard A. C,; p McKmiin, Henry A C; P. Cronln,
Clinton A. C; John J. sn Houteu, West side A. C:
MU'hat Long, Hamilton A. C ; Joeeph Plaunlgan. Moyd
A. (' ; M Cuiiuon, .New Yor A. C; JuUn Uobdu), Ureon-lc-

A. U.

Thci o May be u IllUh lu (be Ilyua-Ncedba-

I'lahi.
Ski Frinciico, Jan, 7. From present appearances H

looks as though the prlie light between Danny Nied-ha-

and Tommy Ryun for th writer- - eight cham-
pionship ot the orld, which It was thought a ould lake
placo at tbe club rooms of one of the three professional
atbletlo clubs In fan Francisco, will uot come off In
this State at alL When tbe match iras drst suggested
the California Club began bidding for It, and, as their
offer of a 2 000 purs was tbe largest made It looked
as though tbatorganlzatiiin's members would Hare tbe
pleasuro of withering the mill Now, hoaeter, ac-
cording to the telegram received ye.terday from O II.
MciHLmger. President of the Metropolitan Club of New
Orleans, it appears that athletic clubs of the eoiith are
Interested lu lie match. ticnsllui,r. lu his ten gram
lobeudhain. sa)s that the Metropolitan Club w ill gte
a $U,UOO purse lo nae the tight cum off iu their

rooms. Ilyan, so Ueiultnger au)s, ho accepted the
offer.

Should the Metropolitan Club fcnr the flaht. Need-ba-

sa) a that before elgulng articles h will demand
taoo for railroad fare aud oilier expenses of tho trip,
and that Ityan comjp tils tCOO forfeit.

Foetbull Nets a.
Pnrtsotca. Jan, 7. Th l'lttsburgh Football Club, by

Fred Ooodwin, President, and Jthn Maltheus, Secre-

tary, scut it challenge to tbe Tbistl Football
Club of Chicago for tbree match games, a bom and
borne gamo. and a toss for the tblrd game. Tb play
t be for medals, gold or stlrer, aud a sida bet of

from f2(0 to 11,090, a mutually iixl upoa,

r

SABKJtALL MES KEET

Tor the Pemtoea of Orgaalalasj Nw
'iVeaUra aasne.

Cntcioo, Jan. 7. Thero la certainly a most
flattering outlook in basoball affairs for tho
'West noxt soason. A talk with the delegates
at the Wellington Hotel Convention in this
city y wan enough to show that Atleast
six Western cltloa nro pledged to the organiza-
tion of a strong Wcstorn league, Theso are
Kansas City, Columbus, Omaha. Milwaukee.
Minneapolis, and 6t l'aul. Tho delegates from
Kansas City have been tho most nctlve la the
work, la a KrntiUioLT and John W. Spear are
tho chief movo'rs in the scheme. Tho new
league Into bo formitl of tho towns nnmod
above, and tho remaining two aro to bo se-

lected from Dotrolt Toledo, Grand ltaplds, and
Indianapolis.

Among the old Western Association men
resent at tho mooting, which began this

aro: KranthofT and Spear, Kansas
City; Joseph Gnrnoau. Omaha: Cushman and
Ivison. Milwaukee: Morton nnd Bennott Ut
l'aul: Henry Hatch. Minneapolis, and Dave
ltowo. formerly ot Danvor. Ous Hchmolz repre-
sents tho Interests ot Columbus. Thepbiectof
this mooting is to dooido upon a circuit tor the
new league, which, according to tho latest o.

Is to be named the Western League, In-

stead of thn Central League, as has been un-
derstood. Mr. Kranthoirs Idoa is to liuvothn
Enstorn. Western, and National leagues nil
under one compact of the national agreement,
and tho Indications aro that ho.wlll suoooed.
Tho delegates, with President James A, Hart
In attendances entered into a preliminary dis-
cussion ot affairs about 1 o'olook this after-
noon.

The preliminary meeting was Drestdod over
by Mr, Bnoar of Kansas City, with Pat Leadloy
or Dotrolt as Secretary pro tern. The discus-
sion as to the make-u- p of the circuit began at
once. Tbe dolegates to tho Convention, par-
ticularly those Irorn. Kansas City, are more
than plcasmlwlth the outlook. Indianapolis
Is a splendid city, aa every one knows, nnd will
bo a power In tho new league, while Toledo. Is
a really fine place. It has 100,000 population
nnd a baseball taste The uuos-tio- n

of player Is an interesting one. There Is
no lack of mon tor tho eight clubs to draw
upon. Each club will. go Into the league on
the same basis. The old roenres and the old
contracts will not count but It is proposed
that a redistribution of players, bo made on
the same plan us that followed tn the recent
readjust tn en t ot the National and American
bodies at Indianapolis.

Baseball est Uarvard.
CiMsaiDOa, Jan. 7.- -II 1 only th narratd "rarslty

nine that is not yet out at practice. Tb masting of
the candidates for th Harvard fresbmaa nine waa
held this evening. About suty men were preeent.
Capt. rrothtngbam aeted as chairman of tb meeting.
Uebrlenr stated what waa required of th freahmea.
aud urged all candidates to begin work at once, ITao-tlc- e

will begin In tb gymnasium csgs at S o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

" 81lTr" Flint Vary Low.
Canuco, Jan ". "Mlvr" Pltnt, lb famous baokttop

of th Chicago teara,who Is dying of consumption, was
no better y. and his doctors tblnk be can scarcely
live another week. His mother, who Is quite aged, cam
from St Louts yesterday, and I constantly at the bed-
side of tbe aufferer. Old -- surer," as he u known to

very ball player In tb country, began to all three
monins ago. urlp tben seised him, and from this com-
plication consumption cam with scarcely any warning .

Baseball Note.
The Orltant Field Club ot ttaclensack. N. J, bar ap-

plied for admission to tbe Amateur Lesgn.
Eddie Kennedy, th popular left fielder, whs played

with tbe Metropolitans tn days iron by. U open for an
ngagemenl with a minor league club In ease Jim

Molrie organizes hi Eastern Association olub Kennedy
mar be engagad.

Btraunaroi, Jan. 7 F. ti. O'Connor, tb
pitcher, who baa been a member of tb University of
Vermont team for tbe paat two seasons, writes to a
friend In this city that he has signed with Manager
Wright of th Philadelphia Olub. Dudlay Dean, captain

f Harvard' learn during 'tfl. and who plated agaluat
O'Connor In two games here, sat I at tb tune thai ba
waa the best pitcher boxver faced, and he was highly
spoksn of by auvlslUng players.

JEBSBTMEir MAKE A GOOD DE1TESCE,

What tho Cricket Branch efU N. J. A. O,
Bid la 1811.

Tbe record mad by tb cricketer of tb Kaw Jsrssy
A. O. during th season ef IStil was th best In either
th history of that organization, or of th Claremont
Cricket Club, from which tb department sprung. Th
bawling of O. n. ElHs was tb feature of tb season.
Uts average of S8 wickets for 3.79 run was an ex-

ceptionally good performance. J. Bos also gave valu-

able aid to th club's success by his good batting, while
E. J. Darvell and T. O. Clark were among those who
rendered th moot assistance. Tbe club took socond

in th first seotfon of tbe MetropolltanDlstrlot
rlckt League, and cam very close lo winning th

championship.
The second eleven also bad a very successful season,

ilajing thirteen gamaa of whlcb they won ulnt and
ost tour. Ihe following Is tb record!

uuaaxT or xircnis runs.
May!S-.J.A.C.- 81; Berkeley. 7S.
Muy no N, J. A. Ch 60 and U. wickets: Manhattan.

70 and 27.
June N. J. A. C 104, B wlckta; tlarlem. 62.
June 13 N. J. A. C. 84; Kings County, 43.
June 20 N.J A. Cfll; staien Island. 81.
July 11-- N. J. A. C. 175; Pateison, 4.July'2S-- M J. A.C lbu. B wiokeis, declarsdi itsten

Island, SW. 7 wickets.
Aug 1 K. J. A. 0 , 27; Fort Hamilton, 103.
Aug. N. J. A. O, 10H; Harlem, n.1.
Aug 8 N.J A.C.13MI Kiugs County. 48.
Ang. 18 N J A. C. 43 and Ml CosmopoUtan, 40.
Aug 20 N.J. A. C 102; EUiabeth. 111.
Aug. 2S-- N. J. A. C 71; Fort Hamilton, 49.
Aug. 2U-- N. J. A. C 48; Taterson, S3.
Sept. B N. J. A. C. 44: Pall Klvcr. 124.
Played, 13; won, 10; lost, 4; drain, 1.

uncto arxaiczs.
Ti- n- Xat

IT?Qt, aofoul. inn'gu ifiat. Afnwpe.
J. BOS 11 1 81 2114 2(l.0
K.J. Parvall V 1 24 111 14.1a
T. O. Clarke 10 ) 78 12 J 12.20
T. L. White G ) Bi CI 11.8O
II. Html 3 O l'l 20 10.00
C. II Ellis 17 J J'.O UK 11.8(3

W.T.P. Blrtwlstle. 6 O 21 44 8 80
n. H. SamlaU..... e - "13 at 8.2-

-,

J. L. Held 10 2 J't (i'l R.M
RUFoghlll 14 2 40 H7 8(18
C.U.Turner 1(1 2 27 l.--j Hl.'l
J. II Lacy fl u 17 44 7.S3
C V. llitchlns.,.,18 1 --1) 84 7tx)
Br. Z. V. bpmoxa. 4 1 j:t 21 7.m)
A.Ounn ...2 o 7 31 6 .Ml
w. J. enmord.. a 2 in 4.70
E.R. Grant .4 1 !- - 1:1 4 0.1
J.CCuminlng ... 8 o 10 jj i,o
J.D.lloyd 2 2 ,t 3 nuu
C.T. Toddings.... 3 O 4 8 21,11
8 Horll H I) II 8 2 1,(1
W. O Villklnson.,10 2 6 12 l.&o

Kot out.
SOVLtXd AVtRlCZS.

Jtili. Haptens, Jltm Wields. Atemttn.
CH. Cllls........ 814 411 22 1 CM 8 711

F. L.roghlll 11.1 2 Mil 13 ft (17

CO. Turner 300 llw 2il
T.o. rurke 2VJ 10 114 iu 7.12
J. U Held 4r,5 1 187 24 7.7'
V.. lliuhlns....!) S bd V 10.05

Caught at the Wlek.et
The Fort Hamilton Cricket Club will hold a concert at

the Grand View Hotel on Wednesday eienlng, Jan. 18.
James Keegan has been appointed Secretary of the

Fort Hamilton Club, In place of T. IU Mcholsou, resigned.
0, 8. Patterson, wbo b&a been dubbed tbe W. U. Orac

cf America ba an utirnge ot r.2 20 in strictly am-cla-

matches for tbe past sesson. having scored 623
runs for eleven innings, onte not out.

Prom tho present outlook the elubs in the Metropol-
itan district will be more evenly dirtied in r.gaiu to
playing strength this year ttan ever uuorc, and the
chnmploiishlp contests among tba tint six or eight
clubs should be very close and Interesting.

The veteran Dr. W, O draco astnnlihed the Austra-
lians by his Innings lor Lord F hrfileld s team against
Victoria, doing In hrst, he carried tils bat throughout
the Innings of 284 for 16U runs, and It la said that Ins
hitting and impregnable defence were worlby hi best
da)s.

Tbo crlrket department or the New Jersey A. C. have
appointed the following oltlier forlSDJ: K.J.Dartell,
Captain: J. Iteld, ; T. a. Clark, Mecond

O 11. Kills, Secretary; J. D. liuyd, J. 0,
Haywood, C, V, Ultchlus, 8. Howell, and A. Gunn, Com-
mittee.

The Oermantown Crloket Club or Philadelphia hav
now 1,10-- members, made upasfollowsi Honorary,
10; Ufa Ut); rurally. 428; senior, 2:8; playing, IU;

112; Junior, 181; 40. The extra
ticket issued ou account ot family membership brings
th total up to 2,000,

Tbe Belmont Cricket Club of Philadelphia bar elect-
ed Hie rollowlng ofllcersi Presidrni, Dr. J. Alllaen
Kcott; II. II. Ilalloweil; Secretary and
Treasnrer, J P. lahurstock, Jr.; Assistant Secretary
andTiea.urcr.lt. M. Cojlo; CorreaponJing Secretary,
Miiton c. Work; Hoard ot Plreitors. Measra Dreen,
North, llastall, Lonvstreth and t'otohau; 1, round Com-
mittee. Meurs. Colohau, Wood, Bronn, Tele, BaUard,
Miller, and llat Is,

Handball.
Only a few spectators witnessed tb games In tb

Brooklyn court yesterday afternoon. It was ilub day.
and tiro good matches bad been arranged. In tba more
Important one Barney MoQuade and Jimmy Donne
were srrayid against Champion Phil Casey and Major
John Carmody, The " Poly " lad put up an extra gool
game, amtbeandMcQuade came out tinners, they
lout the srrondgaiue, but not nnlll they had made a
brilliant light tin It. Alter his pp(.uuju hud secuiel
JO aies 10 his side's one. Punue who was kvrMlig,
scored IK aces utmost unsidiu. 7 ho scores of the
gaiins wero eslollotts:
Mrtjiadi and limine , 21 18 21
t,ary uud Canuoily ,,...1J 21 JU
Carmody and Morgan ,.,21 (1 21
T.Leahy and McAtuy 5 21 Id

Wednesday night. In Casey's court, William Emith
was htateii Ly IlKhard ileany and Mlihaelllta-e- . 21 to
111. TueiiMiilili und Ueorge injury heal JUse aul
Dick llraue),2l to 14.

Philip Vutey. in Hug for John Malcolm, hnx posted 52.1
aa proof that Mai olia Ir willing to inay Joon liigga of
lloboken, the best iu ele en games, fur UJ a side.

.News from the llorso AVorld.
Tho stnlllon Jim Gore, by Hindoo, has been,

sold to V. B. llarnca of Lexington, liy for
90,000.

The great Australian race horso Chester,by attendon, that sold for $10.000 as a
and has tho distinction of winning

tho doulilo ownt of tho V, 11, a Derby, diedrecently tit Cuindon, N. b, V,

M. Leditt heads tho lUt of the wlnntngnwners
of the cross-countr- v races iu Frame for tho
imH season, which amount to il5MT;
Flnot second. wUi St. Camllle7t00."
WW, and iL eitnn iouIdV$io.fJOO,

AXnZBIEB XJf XI1B rEZKSKILL X. A.

The Cadets ITp There Intend to Make Tteo
orda as Basebatllats. Jnmperw.aDd Kicker.

Whllo tho big prlvato schools of this city
nndllrooklyn woro engaged iu contests for
football championships, somo ot tho largest
and most powerful military academies up tho
Hudson wero devoting a groat part of reoroa-tlo- n

tlmo to n strugglo for tho lendorshlp of
tho Hudson ltlvor Luaguo. This organization
has beon in oxlstcnco somo time, and ha, over
boona powerful factor In tho military schol-
astic) field of nthlotlo sports. During tho past
season tho Hudson lth or Longuo was composed
ot l'eoksklll Military Academy, Holbrook's of
Sing Sing, HlTorvlow ot 1'oughkoopBlo. and tho
New York Military Acadomy ot Cornwall.
Altera hot fight tho chumplonshlp was final-
ly won by Itlvorvlow. rooksklll won second
placo, and Holbrook's and Now York M. A.
finlshod third and fourth respectively.

Tho Longuo will do somo groat work in base-
ball this spring. Vrod Gould ot l'eoksklll is
President of tho Loaguo.

The Poeksktlt Acadomy ha3 for several years
hold a prominent placo in school sports. Borne
Tory fine college and amatour athlotcs aro
groduntos of PoeksktlL Among the moro
noted is Willie Windle, the bicyclist. Wlndlo
used to bo known ns the "boy wonder" when
he wan a cadet at l'eoksklll.

The football eleven, although it did not win
tho pennant, deserves prnlie. The eleven had

ngalnBt, nnd the grounds
tad not been put In juropor condition, for good

football, playing. What tho team lacked In
science It made up in courugo and pluok, and
iext year tho chances aro that tho l'ooksklll
ads will mako a good fight tor first place.
Tho team of '01 was mode up as follows!

Left end, Parker; lett taoklo, tfargeant: loft
Siard. Bulllvan: contre. Drayton: right guard,

right tackle, Daniel: right cud. Boyd;
half bucks. Pltzglbbon aud llnrry Btvlos: full
back, Olil; quarter books. Potter and lianLcn,
Tompkins und Watklns.

Ono victory gave the l'eoksklll lads an abun-
dance of joy. They defeated the Lake Moho-ga- n

JL A. 24) to 0.
About tho time of this football victory a

great aross-countr- y run was held, Of tho
hares Parker camo in ahead by eight minutes,
altor an elght-mll- o chaso. Ho was followed by
Hnrry tjohonblom. Dcckor, and Orahood.

Of the hounds i rarer enmo in tlrBt. Oreon-baur- a
sooond nnd Major Bacon third. These

three were In the flrnt class. In tho second
cluss Frank ltankon. Tompkins, Sullivan,
Crocket, Hotchklss nnd Orr came In In the or-
der named. Cooper of the third class finished
firht Buns llko this are held ut different
times, and they nre always looked upon as a
big eveut tn the athletic circles of tho school.

On Jan. .10 tho gymnusts will hold their an-
nual exhibition. This competition will be held
for medals. Last year Holroyd won ono of tho
medaln ollered for superior work on tbo paral-
lel and horizontal barn. Do Haullos, by his
nap tricks on the rings, won the other medal.
The cadets havo tho advantage of nn un

usually good instructor. Major Burton Is tlio
man. He Is n thorough athlete, and n royal
good fellow among hlB pupils. The Jlujor Is a
graduate of Harvard

PeekHkill's baseball prospects aro good, as
ao many ot tho '01 team aro on hand ready to
work for success In tho spring. Kvery (lay
that Is the least bit mild Is taken advantage of
for torao heaity practising. Do ttaulles. tho
medal winner, is tho tlnest short-sto- p In the
longuo. and the cadets expect blm to do great
things during tho coming season. Orahood is
very satisfactory at tliiiubiise. and Boyd can
take hold of the spliero tn great shape at first,
Brodle. the catcher, is nlways In good form.
The only objection to Brodle is that he is not
n student ut P. M. A. The lads of the Hudson
Hiver League have yet to learn that It Is far
better In the lone run to play only school-
boys. Bargent. who will pltol) this year, hud
practtco last spring as substitute pitcher on the
ilrnt ntno. ltogers. an old player, will envor
left Hold. Km nit Itunken, who played third
base and loft lldd on the eocond team, is a
promising candidato for the regular nine.

In track ntliletlcs the Feeksklll lads mannge
to get along. Among the sprinters nre Par-
ker, Bohonblom, Underwood, and Allen. It Is
claimed that Underwood is a professional, but
the claim is unsupported. Not long ago on a
very poor track underwood made the hundred
In 10 4-- 6 seconds, tichonblnm at tho enmo tlmo
completod tho distance in 11 5 seconds.

The academy has n quartot of extra good
hurdlers Thoy aro Orahood, Docker. Lesin-Bk- y,

nnd Wltltnoy. Wright is one of tho sprint-
ers who will be made by dnveloptnonr. Ho
has a good future before him. Hyde, Parker,
and Oakley form a strong trio tn the longor
clashes. Parker can do tho 300-yflr- d dash In
H3 secords. M. L. Decker must receive mention
as the champion baseball throwor of tho Peeks-ki- ll

Academy. Ho doosn't have to try vory
hard to make a record of HOD feet B Indies.

Among the fellows who have gained pehol-asti- o
renown us broad juniper aro Uurlbort.

Hydo. Bchonblom, Orahood. nnd fcnreant
Tho high jumpers are and Hyde.
Tho Peekskill nthletos made a specialty of

high kicking. Therenresomoverylong-legge- d

and oxtromely agilo lad among them. Nir-gna- nt

can kick 7 feet l'i Incliet. MeDavid Is
also a good ono. Tho standing and running
high kicks always have places In tho list of
Hold day events. Tho record here given is for
the kick.

Tho Peekskill cadets are proud of their
athletes: and I'eeknklll Is almost aa proud of
tho academy as it is ol Chauncey Depaw.

rJhoolln.g.
It Is generally considered amongthose Interested that

first bnuurs in the rule toumiimeiit to decide tbo cham-
pionship of New Jersey w ill ovontunlly lie bel erli tho
Millers of Uoboketi and the Lxceislorsot Jere city.

Tho date for tbe Initial ti unitmeut of the Trap Shoot-
ers' Le iguo of Lusex County has not ) et been llxed. hut
the evint will he heid ou the grounds ot the south hide
(ion Club in pwaksolue time during the latter purti t
Ihe present month. The attraction is to he h lite hud
competition utween teams of no men. erygun
club in this vicinity is Invited to send their represent.
Uve team 10 competo,

Tba Jefsens of Hudson City and the Grerm Ill's shot
asahedule matoh tn therillo tournament to deciduthe
championship of New Jersey ot the utti-- i s range,
sietropoiitiiu Hall. Oreentllic. .N. J, on Wednesday
evening The shooting was dune ofl.hand on thu Amer-lea-

2.rlng target at iG feet dlntance, and tho fo.iow-in- g

scores were made out of u jiosklhle f0 pulntsi
(Jrceiilllel'.IIIeClub Koag, 23'l, nihee'ein 3i, toil,
doux, 2J2; harant. J24, l.ul.er. 2J Total, 1.140
Jelscu nine Club steuhi-- 221; miger. 201; Jelsen,
ldJ; 1'ritu, 1U7; Phunr, Hi". rotaLlv.V.

Tbewetkly badge rompetltion among members of
the Uxcelslor lllllu Club has held ut llnusm ranges,
70 Montgomery atreet, Jersey It., on Wednesday etn-lu-

fho shooting wu dune on hand on Uk-- ueruuintarget at Tf.ftet distance, and the follu lug
scorcsaere mido out ofa M,Hihie 2.o pmiiu; h P,
llausen.240, Un J. thaiiuing, 2us W, II, HullDUfll.
234; K. O K ttredge. '."U, 1 llnug, 211; u. L. I'inney,
230. C Bauclile. gJb; Win. Weber, 2.T,. Thus. Hughes,
224; James Hughes, 220, W. J. Heunenser, 211). and
Jobn 217, The badge winners lullowt (hiss
A, - P. Ilauien. 240; class IS. C, L. 1'luucy, 230, aud
class C, Colin lloag, 231.

When the VauTcganhwe their ristlng place at litBnwiry they aro utte. Mo id Dextir Park is their
bunting ground nnd figfone aro the game they are af-
ter, teatcrdjy they shut the birds rrom tho trap until
the supply hus exhausted lho flrsiaveat wits a uuti.li
forSluu between i'rehiiletit It Hoinhi on and Mlkn I ay,
the capialn of tin, Vtauregmi Uun ilLb, liuth 111

remarlttihly good format 25 birds ruch 2 yurd rise.
bJ sards houuJury, inodlded Hiitlingiiaui ruli-- Capt,
lay killed 24 tu tbo i'reanlclit s lu. lay would buo
bad a straight score if thu uauai buundury or the
fenc had oeen used, as ills lojt bird dropped dead
two yards 04 r the line or tbo stoop line ibebuun Ury,
Ihe fiexteVrnt was n match between . f . iirltkuer
and J. lioogle. Its birds. 2r yards rls". fui 9100. Uric-ne- r

killed 10 mid Louie n, losing hy 011" bird. A third
match watshutbyL Krutner aud A. i.luUiiln nt irt
birds, .' eras rise, fortri TheiutitL'h oudeil In
J.ach wahu'iardol aix. hut Kramer proleht.d thai

only killed live Ho wns rlgiit.alid it w as 011 acrouut
of the reieree uut ralllncout d sttmily that thoscuro
was Incorrect, the tio wn not shut oif. A nwccpsuKC'
at U llto birds cub l.nndicap, hud eight Tho
score was: M, Pay.ao jards. b: J. Im. Id yuHs. r,;
I). Meyers, SO yards, 4; it. Damn, Jri )u-d- s.

U, J, Piiklngton, nu yards, M, P.. Hoi n limit,
2d yards. 2); o. . M,herborn, LM ,uds, .t;
W, fl. Hrlckner. 25 )anls, 2 Asweeiistokeaut three
Ure birds, miss and out, followed, lho scores wero:
J. Pilkingtoni BO j aids, .1; J. Fur. 2.1 yard, ft; II.
Darling, u: M. la). .'10 urds, 0; . II 24

J; J, lonle, 2ards. 2, Aswivp.takes at leuJards, 1H urils rise, was shot. VV, II, ilrliMier won
the only prlre, with eight out of ten. J, PiiMngtuti, 11,
M. Pay, II: 1:. ilornhoeft, U; it Darling, 4; J. lay, 2,
were the other soores.
a d match will bo shot y on the

Heights ground, West farms, between. I Piik-
lngton and P MrKeou and J. Elliott and i'. Mullen,
Tne conditions are 23 btrds each, 2d ) ards rice, SO 3 ards
boundary, fur Sioo,

Odds and Eade orHuort.
n.W, Jenkins, Treasurer of tho hew York A. C, wbo

has been crltltally ill, w aa much iuij rovod lat ulgbl.
Director of bkuting T. A. McKweuor the M. A. 0 said

last night that the roof or the clubhouse would b
hooded 111 a day or two and prrpaied tor Ibe .killers.

Tho Philadelphia Amateur riwlmmlng Club has ar-
ranged a boxing and wneiling tournament, to take
piaiu at Llm-ol- llnlL Hroad stuet aud lairwuuut ave-
nue, Wedueaday evcuing, Jan, 27.

The special benefit and testimonial game arrange I
for Miuuiiyntteriiouiiat the gruumlaor tbo hruukljn
liiotballCliib. at Klilgewou I, iirotuliies to be asuitevs.
The teams will be composed jrniutally of the Longfel-
low s aud hrooelytis.

Harry lully, the Australian linuts'n, who has been in
California ome time. jLntirday sent word thut ho wiu
ready tu tight t'hupple Morju, adding lhat If Moratl
would signify ills wfiiingntns 10 nuke the mairh, thu
Otudciiiitiaiid PucliiL iluha would loth bid fur the
tight. Now, then, Uhupplet

Johnny Banks, tbe colored middle welght.wbnmnl.es
as nuili lun in u set-t- by bis iaughaslko Welrbyhis
antics now wants to tight. He sais he beslci a man
In Ihe Mu dnnn coiubluutlon on vtedncsday l.Uhl, but
Muldooii gai e I he ditimoiitij too other fellow, llo sas
he can IU!. the other follow.

TheOIJinpIo Vaiht Cluhof South DroocUn will give
an eiitertuiii.iuiil in Uraiuatio Hall. Third at euuo be-

tween fwe tretts, PriHil,.
lM. oil tteUtiesla). Jan. 2), rbe following luiupuie
tl.eCuiiim tieenf Arraiigeinentai Ueorge r lluikins,
bdward Uoll, uul Almond M. Muller,

Thenunual mcellngof the Cuckoo Athletic Club was
heid on Tuesday e truing last, and the follow log oillcers
wereeleeten Ir.sideut, William llromiio.

Otto roiiuut Is; lrrssurcr, John Dixclwolptr: Sec-
retary, Thomas Curt It; Physical Iniirunor, Otto Kegel;
Librarian, Thomas Krawle); UoxtDi Instructor, John
burst,

Tbe following special cable was received at tbe ro'tta
f?uwi nlhra ycalcrdiv: ' led I'rltehard ha tsiiu'd a
Lliat.eugeto John u 1'rlen tbo Ui eh cluiiipiuii, who
reeeniij dufeaul Alt .Mitibell. to rght frr l.MO ur
JEI.IHXI side. Mr urcw, toll known ut lutiersuh's.
agrees lo Unit the stakes. O'llrltn reently thalleused
I'rllchaid. and peated afortelt nt the;siiiln; alter
thechampiuu ueleated Jem Fmlth. but 1'rltcbard de-
tuned tueeliog lb clsh cbsmpluu, as a tjpected to
go to Aiatrita." ',

BAVPX OlllEtiTAL BOTFZKBS.

fkey nave TTon Ibe, Neeeeanry Five flans
to be JKllelble Next Heaeea.

If JeeThhm would bava presented tb first prtx to
rapt.Bchueideref th Orintal Club the Urttsr team
would have felt nn happier than they did after tb first
gam bad been completed last night. It wasn't a
glorious lctory, aa the Lenox Uili Club only had two
member on tba Ucrmanla Assembly Hoom alleys, but
the victory meant that tho Orientals are eligible lo
take part in noxt seMon'a American national tourna-
ment. The scores:

rtarr mil
omrrrste. txsot mtu

Bcbnelder..... 2 4 ir,7 nans 1 4 14
w.Tsssrr.vii i a jj? u
lallermnn... o 11 4 lie Totals... ... 3 8 0 278l'rluc 1 a 7 114

Totals.-- .. .ioiBs! bS7
nuan.

Orientals ,.,,M ljn 180 270 841 400 47B MU fllD AST
Lenox Hill ,,U3 71 PI 121 14S 170 200 241 2M 278

Umpire n. Krlecer. Scorors-- Ii. frinc and J. l:veding.
Al crags Orientals, 137 ; Lenox Hill, 189.

ilco.vd easx.
ixsoxnru. tojaou.

Ae. S, I Sm , a n. Srers2ns..,. B JJ 4 147 rtelimet a n n 144..0 4 153 Tletjtn 3 a 0 141

T.ti. oij-- i sup j;?,'"..'?.:::::',1! 3 ,!
Rlevers a 0 2 leu

Total iaiaiu 770
nun.

Lenox niu...sn irt inn un iey tps 217 2!i asrtspi)
Botedal do 14H 2f7 8JU 8'Jl" 4111 DU4 013 MIIJ 770

Craplr B. Krleger, Bcorers-- B. Prlnc and U.
Average-Len- ox U11L, 141K: nosedal. 1&B1-3- ,

rainu euxa,

aosxrit. otti.TTit,a . n. &if. .1. .1. jt. .;,.Bsllmsr 4 4 2 IKS Rehnslder 2 4 4 14tTlet) 1. .a 4 n ).',; Caeminerer.,,l 4 n 134
Meinken u 4 0 171 Hlerman 2 11 2 181Hrueger 4 a a 1(14 ralterman,...2 (I 3 1M
Slaeers 4 2 4 1M I'riucs. o 8 2 1C5

Totb)-....iai7-
15 834 Totala .l&ii 77T

rtuass
nnssdai,.,.io4 ipi 270 nr,2 481 r.14 r.sn nsn 74& siOrleUtsl...,. Ul 170 242 1I1U 4U0 48d C.V) 003 UhU 771

Umpire B. Krleger. Scorers U. Prine nd 11.
lilnek.

Avcrage-Rossd- ale, 1011 4 S; Oriental, 1D4 1 S.

Th"tobaggansllda" quintet wer dona up by tb
ralma Cltiti loam last etenln'f tn a a schedule game of
section four serlos or the American Amateur Bowling
Union tournament, w htch waa rolled at lb latter a
alley In Jersey City, Thescorsi

uun clcs. oatiaai r. a
.V. fl. ,v. .. fl jwt

I.nts.. 2 7 1 1711 Hlher .,... .t 1 H no
Meyer 2 r. 0 inn J. llama ... ,2 4 4 l.vi
Carter 3 n i 172 A Vilhlams,..a 4 H n3
bntrup 1 7 2 1(10 H llruns a 0 4 HM
Lenly. ..... .2 7 1 171) a Doaert 1 4 C 134

Totals lOttTU Ki Total loioiT 723
IIUMXS.

PAlma Clnb..Pn IRS 270 S 4M C24 COO 070 7S0 RW)

Urltanl F, C..83 17J 241 312 UU4 470 C2& CSJ CJ 723
empires Biuinel nathaway nnd C. Bturifes. Ucorer
Prauk It. Ualdwlu and Uairy Ureen.

Excitement ran very high hist night on the Manhat
tan Athletla Club's alleys, tile oceusion being a sched
uled gamo In section 1 of the Auienean Amateur tnlon
between the Manhattan and New York Atbletlo Club
teams. Tbo Now Yorks started out well aud confident,
but In the seventh fraino the Mauhattans pttised them
and won by one phi. the decisive blow being delivered
by lleadley nn the last ball, the result termlnatiug In
au average for the Manhattans ot 1(11 fur the New
Ynrkslul adiRerencaot on Ihe aierags
core, Tbe scoresi

mammx a. a axw tosk x. a
A. .'i ft Sntrr. H . II. Smrs

Gordon O 0 4 1411 Carter........ .4 3 .1 172
Weselman,.3 4 4 147 llamel 4 1 c l.T
Pender i 7 1 11 Mure 2 4 4 ir,i
Mitchell. 2 4 4 ID! Brown S 4 3 KID
Ueadley 3 4 3 17d bhaw 3 4 a 181

TotsIs......."B2"old 555 Total......l(jiu'l8 803
raaMM

Manhattan A.0 78 mi 227 imS ttfl BOS Rfln SS3 730 80S
New York A. C.103 lull al4 87U 428 4D3 676 048 724 UOS

empires O.J Sas and 0. It. King, fccorers J. II
BcU and W. Uoldsderber.

The deciding game of a, series of fir for a'prlre be-
tween the hen Mows of Now Dorp and the "U H" of
Chiton was rol ed at tbe Germanla Assembly Koom
all ys Issl ntgbt. The score:

fea -s, 1GH; Simpson. 102: Black, 130; Boyd,
ICO; Kandall. 12D. Total. 710.

H. b hambera, 16U; De Bost, 128; Leonard, 84;
Flash. 133: Mlues. 176. Total. 073.

Th American Amatour Union section 2 gam be-
tween the Standard and Astoria A. C team resulted a
foltows:

htandard Thompson, 131: McLean. ISO: D W. Barry.
140: Harrison, 143: Valender. 1114. Total. 7K9.

Aatorla . C fl Ingram. 173: Ituddlmtn 160; Lan-
cashire, 12U J. Ingram. 140, Hume, 178 Total. 770

Somo big scorea wre rolled In th lloboken tonma- -
ment gatnos on Wednesday eeentng Ihe llo checkers
defeatud the Atlatitics by hie pins and the Valencia
outbowled tho A.tna bv 13J plus, fh scoresi

rinsr osua.
rtnlibacker Slna I4H; Bullw Inkle, 1B8; Jensen. 147;

Eteueok, IKK; Un I eesten. 122: Itebm, 111 ICrau-me- r,

114, Scbnetnau. 1H2. Total 1.173.
Atiuntli' ,s. hroeder. 117; Mafenbeck. 1A4 Dlsqne,

in:i: Molcbolr, Hi': Lmthaua. 14U; Meyer, lltfi(Llutenkamp, lstl. Wlcbt. 177. Total, 1.10S.
SSIOKD OAUK.

Valcnrla-sior- ms. 2ir,; llaiiser, 1B0 Miller, ICO;
neriflnan, lp,.ri; rrommel, 140, Klilian, 122, Leuly, 174;
hlieiup'l. 1IW lotah 1.2113.

.1 11m hHtenkauip. 1 17; Pntrup. 161; rngelke, 134;
Gall 1'I7; Wi,he me. 123, bpubr, 123; lkOCu.130; Fues-Se- l.

13'J. Total, 1,113.

The Volunteers and f'avonlas rolled two schedule
games or the Jersey City Amateur Howling League
aerlea ut Bicker's Jae.kkou avouue alley s on V ednesday
events).'. Theaeorcs:

hrst 01 u.
Volunteer Bowling Club Luarh, 181: Ollbsrt. irt;

Ituchtenklrk. 14U tloehnor, 144; Humphries, 171.
Total. 7&M

Pavonia Bowling Cluhrangborn, ISO; Miller. 1C3
Arms. llSi'MatrtSws, 122; Pution. 147. Total. 08".'"' tTterT OIK.

Volunteer Bowling Club Luseh, IJil; Gilbert, 1"0,
nnehlenkirk, 108, Uocbuer, 10d; lluiuphrles, 2 3 J
Total. 84.1.

Pavunla Bowling Club Pangborn. 178; Miller. 102;
Arms, 140, Matthews, 11)2; I'liUon, ISO. TolaL 808.

There was much Jollity at CoL. Mlko Brown's Court
House iottago alleys, Jersey city Heights, on Wednes-
day eeeniug, during the n llowlng came of n series for
n trophy between lue Fakirs aud Magnolias, both local
teanm:

fnklr Bowling Clnb Facb, 162; Ooode, 100; Cole.
126; King. 123, J, Ailums. 148; (.rlflUM. loO, Slehalii;
134; Dm is. 168, 8. Adams, 10J. and llrowu, 167. To-
tal. l.:w-- '.

.M ignulia Bowling Club Summervllle 16Si Smith.
Km, (111,123; II llniiser. 1 13, Mitchell, 111! Ityan, 120:
Field. L HI: Ahrena I4U; Del Urme, I2d, and F. Uau-se- r,

131, Total, l.'Mi.

In the Bay View tonrnament of Brooklyn, on Wednes-
day evening, the balamunder learn won two games.
Tbe scores:

nnsTGivr.
Aosnnla Deus, 140; liu)s, 170; Bartlstt, 138; Bur

ton. liwi Wollor. 1H7. Tot I, 72y.
Poodle 15 Klurkman, 14,F): G. hlitckmao, 133; Gold,

smith, 143; It. Klueken, 147; It, blacken. 118. Total.
085.

xcotn OiXK,
Poodle K. Klnrkroan. 137: 11 Klurkman, 123;

120; Ik L'lucken, lli.; It. Ktucken, 14i Total.
67".

Salamander f?chwirt7e. ITil; Deckroger 12(1, Schaf-er- ,
107; oreuicr. lib; I.iehteustelu, 14U. Total. 712.

TIIIBP UillK.
Anrnnla Pens, 111; Uanlett. 113; Buys, 143; Bur-

ton. 121). Wilder. I:l4. Total. (III).
hulninaniler scbwarte, 143; Deckroger, 104: Scbaef-fe-

mi. Lichteustein, I JO; V. Lithteutteiu. 147.
Total, tbd.

The Pacelnnd team defeated the Iroquois Club In th
Veteran Hal tournament of Brooklyn on Wednesday
eiinlug. Tho games wre rolled at 123 binlth atreet.
TI eeioresi

IriMiuols-Rax- sr. 170, Amalung, M; Bennera, 117,
Relng.irtner 113, Dull, 111: Mixire, l;i3 I'atton 160.
htietwiihl. 117; C Ulnrstield, 114, , lllo.iDtiJ. no.
Total, 1,271'.

Ilaetluiid Ilodsnliprger, 144; I'rorode,P1;Thouhboron
1M: It. Pink, ISmj Lowell. H.l II. Unk, ISO; Dill. 12D:
lleiivig, Ibl; Llddvubouie, 141; Oburle, 16J. Total.
1,3(10,

The Brooklyn Club won twogsmrain the Acm 1111
tournauicutof t(tooklyi on Wednesday flveulug. The
se'vresi

riksr cihi!.
Brooklyn fingherd.l4d; Hpeller, 144; Morgan. 138:

Illlchii.ik. lth: imllh-lS- J lotal, 7e,n.
.Mont.K.k A. Conrad, 167; Wllaon. 173, Boberts, 13lti

W.Courad, 128, Uughes, 107. 1otul.7oi.
SKC0D CSllk.

Montaok Conrad, 12J; ilton, ICAt Roberts, 120, W.
Conrnt. 114: Hughes, 120 Tutal.04,1 M;-- i

Nuesau liurkee. 143; Bourne, 1,13. BandelL 144:
narduer, 10O; hewbuU, 15J. Tulai. 7di

tiiinn eisax.
Brooklyn Iingheed, IH4; fcpelltr, 117; Morgan. 160:

lutein 00 , 14; euiith. 1(11 lotai, (M),
Nassau Durkee, iwi; Houine. 141: HandelL 125:

V, mducr. l.'A); Now ball. 12s. fotal, 700.

The Logan team were defeated In both gamealn the
South Urooklvii Dual I.eng.i.i Tourney at rihaugbnessy'a
aUejs 011 ieduesdjy eieiuug Tbe scores;

rtaiT uai.
Ircspeot Kbbetts, 167; Dreseoll. ini; Slarlon. 122:

Breen. 148: llmiilrsu, 160, Hodge, U.' Potter. 1BJ;
Waithers, 140.. Weber, loo, ilein. 143. lotah l.fitni

Logan Tnoubburen, loll I'lowinun, 120; Wood 1"0'
Flers. 124: Parer, ino.'daugee, 117, I, vane, lis: lioran'
133, Uusjmau, loa; Dounieriy, Jbl, loial, 1,374,

SI IOMI CAUX,

rroipsrt-Pnlic- tts, lixi; Walthers, H""oer,soNarou. I'll , 171 Tntnl, 748.
Lugan 13; Plowman. 124; Doren. 107iUatbuau, lil, Dougherty, 120. Total, tion,

The Montclalr.A. C. team visited Orsngs on Wednea-da-
night, and during II. clr short clay defeated tbOrange A. 0, In two Albiullu Lcsgue games. Tnescores;

riltiTCiux.
Montclalr A C Sander, 21.1, r.nglew, 13r.; Croker1M; lto).l. I3;-Va- Vii.'l!.17J. Tula I 877.
iirsii-'- s A. lleynwlds 171;

)43, (.nn, Jh'.i; alorra, Idl Total, 703.
sriuxo uigg.

VonielalrA r Sanders, jrtt, Pnglew IU4: '"'"16(i: Loyil. ir.li, au Meek, I4M. Total. 7I.Orauk-- A.C -,- oudsjned. Jiiei, Iuynol.le.lC0: EhsD-ar-
117; Crlss, 143; b'turrs, 17(1 Total, 77J.

The West End and New lloehell clubs played tbesecond gsine of thur smtic un tbe former's alleys un'fWtiluy iiuhl. TKOSCorei
Wu.t bint Merrill. UMii Slnrke. 13) lalloii. lit.CntttUs, 1JH, ilayieur. 1.11 UHeon. 17H, lord. 1.'Had leu, IJ-l- , Jviiniuii, 13'lj McDonald, 101, Total)

.i,VK'J?!','rJ?"."?1'' Wi ''count. l?fl, Corei..122: lYiUfi .''lliOiJ.iiii.ro, I j:ni;Mrrrg ti,f!r7,tf'4ar.,vf!k'"l,u, -- ! leuuitu. Iluutlujtou,

Tbre games wer rolled at Slrack's Casino allsys.sUtorIa,ca W'4uedaynlUt siuouij th Ivul clubs

11 '

ar tlsd for sscond honor, th Kmplre wen i
and th Astoria a. a won two. Tu rod off will be

Tbescoreewerei
risir aixc

Astorts A. lBOj Gray. Ill) Leonard, IBS)
rayntar. 183: Borce. 171, Totak 717.

Casino No. 3 bWiintleld, 1PA; Couch, lt; Holt, 1131
Ollly, 117; Mck'hsne. 1 J7. Total, OW.

- sscotn osaa
Rraptre-Tjid- ti. 1(I1 Hchn 1431 (tcalh. 18 I

Klept 2101 schmllt.inst. Total. Hjn.
Casino No 12.'; Ouch, 1S4I Holt, ISO;

DUly, 183; Moshane. 133. Total. (160.

tRtan ami
AstorMA. C. Krnuse, 108: Gray, 10.1: Lonsrd, ISO;

Payntar, th0 Boyce, 172. total, "03.
Houlevard Undernown, 173; I(asslga..l37l rtrl.143 Btrack, 170 bturges, 147. Total, 770.

Tha Crescent Lesgn of Plslnfleld and th Tnlon
County Itoadstersot itahway roiled an exciting gam
on thtattr club salte) son Welnesday. rho scoresi

Union Connlr Itoadslera Black 16U; W. J, Mooney,
148; Hpence. Ita: A. II. Chamberlain, 1x2: J. U Mar-
tin. 182; C.diindaker, Jr, 14(1; W. h Martin. 132; N.
II. Mooney, 163; Cole. 166: Langley, 171. Total, 1,680

Cresoent league of Plalnm-i- need, 137: bmerson,
181: Tee!. 163; Li man. In I: Haven, 2i2: Arnold, 134;
Veil, 1U5; Doauclll; Wllhams,131i Van Wlnkla. 17C
Total. 1,620.

It Was a Fats-- flume, and No Mistake.
Friond of the cbamplon Apollo Club have taken their

double defeat on Tutsday night with III grace. Before
the games of Monday night th first prise waa consid-
ered sure for th A polios, and their friends wer happy.
Now that th team hav had a setback, their follower
claim that th Roeedales threw away their gam with
th Atalanta on Monday night. It may Justly he said,
however, that th Itostdalea rolled their very best, and
through defeat lost considerable money. Every nun
on tbe team had a wager, and It also Injured tholr
chances for winning one of the leading prlr.es. It U
tnio that they missed a tow easy spares, auy of which,
would have won th game.

lint th who! trouble la that th Rosdale msn wer
not bowling In harmony. They wore continually rtnd
Ing rault with ath other over their defeat lhat even-
ing by the Orchards. It the Atalanta game was thrown
away then the orchard gam waa uot played on Its
merits, and neither waa tbe game In which the Hose
daiea were beaten by tha Pastimes in tbe Academy
tournament on Wednesday night In tha latter oun
test the llosedalc rored bat tliKlplna. tho lowest eiermade by the club. The fact tbe Boaedatea aro utiro '
liable. While thay are likely to roll oer pot) in on
gome, they turn about and do no better than 760.

llecauso thoy lost to the Atalautas by seven pin
and the latter team being on even term with the
Apolloe, the admirers of tha rnampions started a yara
about a "thrown" game Not only do the Atalanta and
Boiedal bow lers deny th story, but also every on
who witnessed the game.

Bowline Oosslp.
Th Lady Laorel Bowling Club gave a silk banner to

tb Jonahs recently.
The lloboken Tn-- n Vereln Bowling Club, which waa

recently organised, will bowl their Ural team
at Kiunner a alley, corner Llgbth and Washington ,
treeta, Uoboken.
In order that he may keep a correct record of th !

standing ot the clubs in Ihe Atbletlo Bowling League,
the Seiretary would be pleaeed If captains of olub
would rorwardtn htm thareaull of gam played withinthepnsttwo weeka

Tbree series ot gsmes hav bsen arranged between
Rnocht ot the (lermauta Club and Phlpard of tbe Apollo
Ciub. The first win be rolled on Tuesday evening at
Apollo Hall, Brooklyn, and tbe seeond at lb (lermanla
Assembly p.oom alleys on Jan. 23 Tho tlnal ertes will
be rolled on a neutral alley, tba date to b set later.
Six out ot aleven games will constitute each series.

Bo din- - Games t.

aaiRicas asnovALTODRxaaiurr.
Amertoiis vs. Fpartani Spartan vs. Gotham; Gothamv. Americas.

aoisixT T0cn.viyxvr.
Jonah va rclsenkelier; Felsenkelltr vs. Fidelia: Fi-

delia vs. Jonah.
saooKLTX Kanoxii TOtnuaaiurr.

King County Wheelmen is. Recreation: RecreationTS.Viavrly; Waverly vs. Kings County Wbccliusn.
AuxHicaa amrxca cxioa.

Section 1 Ivanho v Cosmopolitan, at Ivsnhoeat-le- s;

Produce bxebang va, American, at Produce Lxcbauge alles.
hect lun 3 Nameless vs. PaerUsa at Nameless allays.
Section 8 Jersey City A. c. vs. Westileld A. c. atJersey City A. C. alley s: Kenwood A. C. vs. ItosevUl A.

A., at Fanwood A. C. alleys.

sinuu'i uioca,
Bndson County Wheelmen vs. Brooklyn Bloycl Club.at Hudson County heelmen alleys.

LX1GUX.

Mldwoed vs. Oxford: Hanover v. KntckerbookanCarleton v. Lincoln; Lnlon League vs. Montauk.
ST4TK1 ISUIXO AMAVXCa LKAGUa

rjnexeelled vs. Worklngmen. at Workingms'n allsrsiAlpha va Dominion, at bchinelgelow alleys.
Jiasir on smaixos lxigcx.

Dnollttl v. Independent, at DooUttl allsrsi J. Boydv. V olunteer, at J. Bo) d alleys.
XiSTlBX Durxicr T0CaXAin3T.

Hasoott vs. Sixteenth Ward; Elxtetntb Ward vaApoUo; Apollo va Mascott.
sroosliji Tocnxixxin.

De Long vs. Adelphl; Adelphl va Equity; Zqultr vaDeLong.
BAT V1XW TOCKVAMKirr.

Lafayette v. Nonrarell; Kiaparell v. Volunteer;
Volunteer v. Lata) cite.

vxthas uau TacsxAaxirt,
troquols vs. Third Ward.

Billiard and Pool flasslp.
The games plaj ed In tbe Brooklyn Bicycle Club handi-

cap pool tournament on Wednesday eveulng were close
and exciting. Tour game wore played. Messrs. Atn
and Itawley play ed the first game. The latter won by
60 to 20 Dolnts. In tha second game C. Ackerson de-
feated A Malcomb by Co to H4. A. Aten beat A. Mal-
colm tn tbe third game by 60 to 34 and J.F.Borland
defeated (I Cooke by 60to2U pornts In the concludinggame. The staudlug ot tho men as followsl

A'lmea. tin. XorM Kamrn. Won. toe.
Ackerson t I) llawley 8 o
Aten 7 8 Hobby 10 4
Borland S O Kirk 1 It
Bennett 8 G Malcolm. 4 4Brumtey, 3 11 Rogers a a
Cnoke M 0 Skinner e O
Cole 3 8 Warner O 1
Corby 4 8 Hobby 4 C
Fuller 7 1

The standing of the contestants In th Bedford WhesV
men pool tournament Is as follows:

Wo. ITca. lot.Bailey.. . 4 4Rudyard 4 1!
Band 1 It Fleinmlng 3 n
Wilson 8 0 8mltl 2 7
Lockwood 0 3!lthodes 4 2Doughtrty 1 2lLord 3 u

rilsnlflcant Comniuntcatlons.
A number of communications from o

people, recently received by P. W. Janssen, seem
to tndlcats considerable dlssatfrfactlon on the part ot
tb writer with the existing state of aRalra W. F.
Ecrtr, President ot th Warren Atbletlo Clnb of Wi-
lmington. Del. nnd formerly t of the Ama-teur Athletic Lnlon. snis' "I hae realgned all mrottices in the club and will drop out of the held entirely.
The A K. L is maklugafarteof amateur athletics toIhe disgust of those who take a genuine interest 111 thesports Icominind the a turn or HisMaten Island luret using to pay the training exiienses of alblales."

h. w Melmnctz, Catitain of the Columbia Atbletlo
Club, Wne'iltigiiiii, D C. writes: "I retire Irom oillceJan. 14, and will not thereaiter be In auy way

with the management of the ciub. I amheartily disgonted with amateur atbletl-- s "
II. a. Peiinlman of the Druid Lacrosse Club of Haiti,more sayst -- 1 consider It extremely doubtfnl If therIs auyiacrnss plulng In Baltimore next season, athe players are all iilsgusted. This ts duo loth wrang-ling in th A. A. U. which has nearly killed the sport!"
Ce ,rgo Rhodes, of the Western Asso-

ciation nt Ainatenr Athletes wrltesi "Thecimidiintbickerings In lho ranks of the A. A. U. are disgusting
people nnd hurling ath etlrs. In our association wehave not as ot secu the nercesslty for limiting tbvalue of prite and do not think w susll."

The Brooklyn Bicycle Club's TVhlat Tonrney
Two games were plnycd In the Brooklyn Blcjcl

Club' whist tournament on Wednesday evening.
Messrs. Malcnm and Van Doren defeated Messr. Kuy
mond and Vandergaw by 2fl to 22 points Th second
fame resul ed lu a etclory Mr .Messrs. Haymond andover Messrs Malcolm and Maimer hy a score of 25to 21. Tbe standing of th men is aa follows,

Cavrt Pfftnll f7imai PiJtA'unie. J'fuved. JVnma, J'nved. ui,Corby... o loilliohby ..ir 117
Kuder... 7 Wil.ltaliniing ,3
ilemimd it 116 Malcolm,,.. . irU
tandergaw 112'm lmer.......,.,4 ?i

Vl,llle' " JWiiVan Doren 17Wis ll'8iBaymund,:.;.;:3 liu
Tack MrAullfie and tbe Black Bcara,

When Jack McAulltle was exhibiting tn Booton he
awoke one mornlnx to find two larg black tear

tho foot of his bed. The
champion got out of his couch very hurriedly andrushed downstairs aa though ibe house was nn

1',"?', u" ""TI "'. b I" 1" room, ami "idhim If he lets ranldly he wouldn't see bears al dother snlniala. Finally went up stairs again,
Hi's"! "iy. ur4,no fund two in,e inioiiathat soma Joker had lorrow dfrom a neighboring museum. After reenteringhi. freight McAulltle managed to iliat ilier

and illbtKia settled;the que.tlonot.ui erlor tybitwetn
Ihcmsclve In would tigut the winner. I

I

Of course his face is wroathod I
in smiles liko hundreds of thou- - I
sands of smokers who appro- - I
ciato a pure, mild, sweet smoke.
If MASTIFF PLUG CUT wa8 I
not all that is claimed for it, I
how else could bo groat a busi- - I
ness and Bale havo developed I
in so short a timo. I

3. B. PACH TOBACCO CO Hlohmond, Tlrglnla I

TAKE OABE. I

Now is the season when Tanscrn- - I
puloas clo thine firms fill their I
counters with shoddy-mad- e goods. I
The peculiarity of this class of I
goods is that they look like an all- - I
wool suit I

But there the similarity ends. . I
A week's wear will show tho dif-- I

ference. One all-wo- ol Suit such I
as we sell will outlast two of the I
other kind. I

It's a good plan not to he tempt- - I
ed by the seemingly great bargains Ioffered by certain firms at this time Io' year. You can always rely on Ius. "We give tho very highest
value for the money. I

Wo have a number of broken Ilots of Men's Suits, sizes 34 to 38 Ionly. The former prices of these ISuits wero from $10 to $30 ; now Ireduced to $8 and $15. I
H

CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, I
Fulton Street. Comer De Kalb hi.. Brooklfo. I

portsnum'jj (Sootljj. I
MiOYOIaES I

THAT atTJST BE BOI.B BECOBE NEXT I
AT1TXBAT. I

WI BATE AN IMMENSE BTOCK T I
BE SOI.U OCT AT X.ESS TITAN ONE. B
SACr TBE 3FACTOBT COST. H

OTJX KEGTJLAB WEEKLY ArCTIOH

SAI.E IVU.I4 TAKE JPEACE I
SATURDAY, JAN. 9, I

I
4iso r. it.

Bicycle Auction and Exchange Co.. I
1.781 B BO A PWAT.

BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY, I i

553 TO 671 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y. I
AU goods marked in "plain figures, less than manufacturer's cost, Ito make room for spring stock.

BROOKlTnnTtU"RE COMPANY, I
Manufacturers and .Retailers,

s BROOHLLTIV, 1ST. TE. .
'

ti&4

XUE nOXES ABE OETTIKa FIDO BIT I
Over til Ontcaana of Their Touraaruaat, (a IBccln Nazt Week,

Much anxiety Is felt among th fair sex ever the out. Icome of th Women' Tournament, which it to begia Ion Jan 14. A meeting will beheld next Tuesday after. Inoon, when th tlnal arrangement will be mad for Ith event. Notwithstanding th utmost tndeavor Imade by Mr, tlard, th projector of th tournament, Ito hav fifteen team tak part.lt Is likely that ths nam- - Iber will fall a few short.
Mra Hard, who Is also President of the organttatli ahas been working an only a woman can to get the Hscheme agoing. There are fuUy fitly clubs lu this eitr ILomposed of womeu. and It waa th opinion or thePresident that thero would be but little trouble to la Bdue all of them to roll tor tb championship A few ofIhe clubs at onco entered teams, but others held backwhen the matter was brought tn their notice.It was at tlrst Intended to roll ths American rstne Ibut as thl would take, np too much tlms, the womea

will probably roll the ordinary game of ten pins. It lanot likely that tha clubs will roll against each other Itfifteen teams Ink part. That would mean lOSgtines. Band the series would not terminal tor many months!
The enroes will 1 rolled every Tuesday and Thursdav Hafternoon at the Central Turnrereln alleva Bliir.seventh atreet and Third avenue lour hours are al-- Hlowed ror each aftornoon. nnd during that timbutlwo Hgame can be rolled. While It takes tho men two hoursto roll a n contest. It will take tbe women thesarao time, provided tbey roll th ordinary gam A
strike and spar game would tak four boors It net Hlonger. KITnrt are being mad to secure six alleys. 1 Hthat case the aeries win terminate about March lo.

While an admission fe will not ue charged, the allers M
will not bo open to spectators during tbe tournament.
Only those hiving cards or admission will be allowedto wliuess the sports, and thesi-- tickets will Itkelvbe mveryacaree. The naptain of each team will dim lootsthe admission card, ty there Is considerabls Hgrumbling among tho sterner sex as they hare beeaanxiouslv waiting tor weeks past for th openinggames of ihe tourney. At present It look as If th Hmen win not bar their wish gratified.

The team of the Eighth Company, Barents IRegiment, Howling Club rolled a practice game on Weil- - Hnesdar mgbt. D. S Merceln would Ilk to hear fromany reiiiuental team. Tb aroret nook.
1114; Ford, 21 Hi Titus, 147; Merceln. 121; rord. 111)'


